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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: Sees. 29 and 52, Art.III, Constitution of 
1945, must be read together in determining effective date 
of bills. 

LEGISLATION: Emergency clauses in H.B.s 244, 255, 264, 63rd 
General Assembly invalid. H. B. 244 will not increase salary 
of clerk of Supreme Court during the term in which it becomes 
effective, but can increase salary of deputy clerks. H.B.s 
255 and 264 operative as soon as effective. 

August 13, 1945 

Honorable F'orrest Srtdth 
State Auditor 
Jefferson Oity, ~issouri 

Dear !!lr. Smith~ 

~ie have your let tar of recent da.to, which reads as 
follows: 

11 Hot1se Bill No, 264, passed by the General 
Assembly and sie;ned.,by the Governor, 
provides :for incraas:lng the salary of t::.10 
ch:'Lef clerlt and c ertaln otiJ.cr oxnplo;;Gen 
of the State Department of Educc..t:'lon. 

11 Hm1se Dlll J>fo. 255, passed by the Genel1 al. 
Assembly and signed b;y the Govcrno11

, 

provides for increased salary of the 
Harshe.l of the E\upreme C-o1:~rt. 

11 House 13:!.11 :i;o, 244, passed by t1!e Gcn0l1 B.1 
Assembly and. signed by the Gover:nur, 
provides for increasing the salary of 
t~1e Clerl~ of the Suprar.10 Cour-t a.nd oth3:L" 
clerks of the Supreme Uourt. 

"Each of these thl,ee bills carry a pul"
ported em.ergenoy ohruse. ~'Jill you please 
give me a1~ opinion: as to when the increase 
in the salaries of House Bill No. 264, 
House Bill No, 255, and House Bill i.1io. 244,, 
will become effective .. (" 

As stat ad in your letter, each of ·tiJ.o ·tJ.u·ee bllls 
inquired about contains a purported emergency clauso. 
·~,wo sections of the constitution must be c::msidorod. 
in cleterminine; the validity of' such emcr[~ency cla.uses. 
Said sections e.re Nos. 29 and 52 of Article III, and they 
read as follows: 
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"Section 29. No law passed by the general 
assembly shall take effect until ninety 
days a~ter the adjournment of the session 
at which it was enacted, except an appro
priation act or in case of an emergency 
which must be expressed in the preamble 
or 1n the body of the act, the general 
assembly shall otherwise direct by a two
thirds vote of the members eleotod to 
each house, taken by yeas and nays; 
provided, 1f the general assembly recesses 
for thirty days or more. it may prescribe 
by Joint resolution that the laws previously 
passed and not effective shall take effect 
ninety days from the beginning of such 
recess." 

"Section 62, A reterendum may be ordered 
(exoept as 'to laws nece~sary for the , 
immediate preserTat1on ot the public peace, 
health or satety, and laws making appro~ 
priations tor the current expenses of 
the state governmen.t, for the maintenance 
of state institutions and fo:r ··the support 
of public schools) e1 ther by pet1 tions . 
signed by five per cent of the legal 
voters in each of two-thirds of the · 
congressional distriots' in the state, or 
by the general assembly• as other bills 
are enacted. Referendum petitions shall 
be filed with the secretary of state not 
more 1;han ninety days after the final 
adjournment of the session of the general 
assembly which passed the bill on ~-rhich the 
referendum is deiftanded. l****·l~** Any measure 

'referred to the people shall take effect 
when approved by a majority of the votes 
cast thereon, and not otherwise.M 

• • 

While Section 29, supra, provides' th~t a.n aot may 
go into effect sooner tha.n ninety days after the 
adjournment of the legislature "in case ,of an emergency," 
yet Section 52 provides that all laws except those 
"necessary for the immediate preservation o:f' the public 
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peaoe, health' or satetr" (and some others not material 
to our d1souss1on here) shall be subject to toe:t'erendum 
at any time within ninety days after the adjournment 
of the legislature. As we shall hereinafter point out, 
the oo'llrts have always construed these two oonstitutional 
provisions together and have held that the emergency 
referred to in Section 29 must Pe such ae makes it 
ttneceesary for the immediate preservation of the public 
peace, health or safety" that a statute go into effect 
sooner than ninety days after the adjournment of the 
legislature. 

The Supreme Court of' this state some 25 years ago 
had occasion to consider two almo~t identical provisions 
of the constitution of H:tasour1 in the case of- State ex rel 
v. Sullivan, 283 Hissouri 546• 224 n.H. 32?. In that case 
the court said ( 224 s. ~'1. 1. c. 337): 

111lbe next contention is ths..t although 
t'le me.:y rule th(,l t the usual emergency 
clause of a measure may not prevent ita 
reference, as we hnve ruled above. yet 
it is contended thnt the expressions in 
section 81 of the mea.sure before UR are 
such 8.S to amount to a legislative 
declaration that the measure is one 1nec
essary tor the iinm.edin.te pree.ervatlon of 
the public peace, health, or r,a.fety, ' 
and that the courts cannot go back of 
such legislative declaration. 

Hln the first place the language in said 
section 81 of the act of 1919 (LaNA of 
1919, p. 484) is not such a legislative 
.declaration, and with this the matter 
might end. In a valuable note in 36 Cyo. 
p. 1194, 1 t is '/Jell seJ.d: 

It' Under a oonst1 tut i.onal prov:ts ion for 
the submission of acts to the people before, 
their taking effect, ''except e.e to la~fS 
necessary for the immediate preservation 
of the public peace, health or safety, 11 

a clause tntended to put .them in eff'ect 
before the ti1oe prescribed by the ge:nera,l 
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· law must not only declare an emergency, 
but must also set forth such an emergency 
as desor1bed ln the above-quoted nrovision 
of the Oonsti tution. • · . -

"This emergency clause touches neither side 
nor bottom, when-measured by this rule, 
But both' sldes urge and flieouss the larget
qu'estion, as to whether (JI' not such legis
lative declaration would foreclose the 
matter in the courts. Upon this que~t1on 
the court~ are divioed., e.nd in our judgment, 
some have been le8.d into error by reason 
of court rulings upon mer·e emergency 
declartJ.tions. llefo:ce the days of ini tie.tions 
and referemlums all the state constitutions 
contained sections similar to our section 36 
of article 4 of the MieAouri Constitution. 
The courts 1-rere liberal in construing the ' 
emergency provision of such sections. 
'fhey largely ruled that ~then the lnwmaking 
bocly said· that an emergency existed the 
matter w~s foreclosed. It w~s simply 
a matter of the tirne at 1"Jhich the law 
became effeoti ve, ano. he.cl no real sub
stance. .AnCl since the referenclum pro ... 
vi~ ions of st~.te oonsti tutiona some courts, 
viewing the 'peace and safety' clause ot 
these constitutional provisions in the, 
light of mere einet'geney clauses of' a la~r, 
have ruled that, if the lawmaking body 
declared tha.t the measure -vras for the 
1 immedlate preservation of the pea,ce, 
health or safety, 1 ~uch legislative 
deolare.tion WE'.S binding upon the courts 
E~Jld Ft f'lnal i ty. To the rule 1n this 
line of cases t'ITe do not egree. The very 
substance of a constitutional ri~~ht could be 
taken from ·the people by c.1.n overanxious ~:md 
ho~tile legl"le.tive body. ·The right here involved 
1 e not only constitutional, but one of 
vi tal importance and of large pr•oportions. · 
If the courts CP.nnot vieu the 1'rhole measure, 
aml from it determine '~:rhether or no the 
l~.l'1IT!e.kers overstepned the con~t:ltut1onal 
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rest:riotione in den;ving the referendum o:r 
the measure by their uk~ee on the ~ubject 
of 'immediate px•eAervation of peace, 
health or ea.fety' then the oonst1tut1onal 
:r·etere~1dums become a. farce,. It becor:'es 

• • 

a leg:l~lat1 ve ref'erendutn, ·rather than a 
constitutional rete~endum, because by a· 
mere falae declaration as to 'the peace, 
hoeJ.th or safety• eve'.'Y met=t.sure could be 
preo;t.uded from the const1~utional referendum. 11 

Later in the foregoing opinion, the court said: 

"The reason of the thing liee with thia 
rule. By the referendum provision or· our 
Oonet1tut1on, ae we have construed 1t, 
supra, no uteasure subject to the refer
endum oan be withdrawn therefrom by a 
mere emergency ()lauee. Nor should the 
people be denied their constitutional 
right of referendum by a. mere declrcration 
of ~immediate preservation of the PeRce, 
health or safety 1 unless ~ucb cleclB.ra.t ion 
ie borne out by the face of the me2sure 
1 taelf, The courts have the right to 
measure the law by the y:-rt} $tlok of the 
Conetttutlon, and. determiae 11.rhethor or 
not the l~:wma.kers breached. the Constitution 
in mRking the declaration." 

After discussing oases from other stntes on the 
same question, the court further said in the Sullivan 
ease ( 224 s. u. l. c •. 3:59} : 

11 iJo thnt in the oa.se at b~1 had. the · 
le;l-tmakerA. in ~ection 81 of the mcr~Pure 
acttutlly declarecl such me<::>SUl~e to be 
necesp;rsry for the 1 1mm.eclinte preservation 
of the pence, heF11 th or s11fet:r. r 1rre 'l>rould 
hold such section void upon a comparison 
of th<' rn eFt sure as a whole Hi th. the consti
tutional urovisions of eeeti~'n. 57 of 
article 4 .. of the Constitution.. 'l'hr-; 1~rords 
•necessary for the 1mmed1Qte preservation, 1 

as found 1n our Congtitution, mu~t be 
given effect, anc1 are of vi t:;~1 importsmce 
in measuring the legislative act by the 
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Oonstitution. 1~any acts may be necessary 
to public peace, health, and safety, yet 
not be 'neoese~ry for the immediate · · . 
pref'lel"vat1on or the public h,-:--:al th, peace 
or safety. ' 11 

':ehe above case has been oonsistently follovted by 
the Supreme Court of Missouri. In the :later.· oaee ot 
State ex rel v. Becker, 289 Mo.660, 233 s. ~-1. 641, the 
decision in the Sullivan case wae attacked for seTera.l 
reasons, but the Court expressly approved the 'h.olding 
at the Sul11 van case on the question or the vi:lid.i t1 
of an eme_rgenor ole.use 1h·alegielt:tt1ve act and of the 
pcn~Jer or the Court to question such val1d1 t;y. 'fhe 
principal optn1on in. the Becker case sai,d: 

''There 1s but aslngle legal proposition 
presented by this record to this court tor 
determination, and thRt 1s, Has the 
Legislature of the state the constitutional 
authority under ~ection 57, art. 4, of 
the Conf:ltitution, to enact ;:~, 1.9}11'1 fl.nd 
debar the power of the courts of the state 
from pa-ssing upon the question e:.~ to 
t'lhether or not the lRvJ is RUb,jeot to 
referendum by ncl.d lng thn:ceto the wort't':'l, 
1 'l'hi 8 ene.ctmcn t lg h·.:reby decla.rocl. 
necees2..ry :t'or the 1.illmerl:l,..._te yn· --~!er·vntlon 
oi' the public pe-ce, health, ana· ·CJG.fety, 
·,_,-tthln tb.e mecming of scctioa 57, n:r. article 4 
of the Constitution of Missouri'? * * * * 
'l'his c:uo<tion has been mo2t elalmr.ately 
.ana. F·.bly cu.~ous.sed by counsel fo:c the 
res_pective pe.rtles, and tlil the ::ntthorolties 
bearing upon the question from the vs.rious 
states of the Union have been citeC; aad, 
after a thorougb contdder.::tion o :f' t;:! c: 
se>sne, I am fully sntisfied thr::t the l?.W' 
of the cc:cse HAlo, ana. i~, fully nn(l correctly 
declared by Juuge Gre.ves in thG 021.se of 
r-.te.te ex :rel v. fJulli van, ~2'24 f:1. \f. 327, 
where the SE:hle legal proposl tion 1:re~s 
pl"eRented to this court for det~rminatton 
that is here presented b:y· th18 case. I 
fullY concurred ln the viP.~·J'S a.~ there 
expressed by Judge Gr?VeA, c.nd ncJopt 
them as my vi e't'lS of the lmr:T of this cafl'e. 11 

I 
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The Sullivan case was also cited with approval on 
the· same question' in State ex rel v. Maitland, 296 Mo. 
338, 245 S. W •. 267, and Fahey v. Haok.m~nn, 291 Mo. 351, 
237 G. H. 752. Also in the case of' Sta.te ex rel v. 
Linville, 318 Mo .. 698, 300 B. vr. 1068, 10681 the 
Oourt se.ld: 

11 lt i-tf!,s held- ln the or1se of Ste_te v. 
Sullivan, 283 Vlo. 546 1 224 u. ll(. :527, that 
these two sections of the Const:l.tution 
must 'be construed tog11t;hl"':r; th~t a 
declarntion in a bill that it w~A an 
emer~ency measure u' thin the meanin[~ of 
the OonRti.tution, did not mPke it so; 
that the emergency mu~t ~Jpear in fact 
upon the face of t!J.e btll to he 'rt thin 
thA terms of the Oonstlt11tion, authorizing 
an emergency cla.use t'!Th:\.cb. T,rou1c1 nut the 
get into immediate effect. 11 

. . 

Ji':rm1 the r-bove 1·re think it ia c1enr that even though 
a lagislative Ret declare~ thnt an emerg~ncy existe 
and thFt the act is 11 neeessnry for the imrnecJ.i~te 
preee:rVP..tion of the public pec1ce, health or sa.fety, 11 

the Cou!"t!?l n.re not bound by such declar·ation 1 but may 
ancl should. look at the whole act to O.etermine Hh.ether 
in. i\~.ct such an emergepoy is set forth ln the ~,.et a.s 
will ;J.nthorize the lee:i~lEtture to cauee t.he :-:1.ct to 
beoorno effecti V'e sooner than ninety de..ys after the 
ndjourninrmt of the legislature. N'i th thie prtnolnle 
in mi'ncl, rit?; turn to the va.rioua acts uncJer consiu.eration 
to see if they Rre such as justify snergency clauses, 
putting them into effect intmed:tr>ttely upon p::HH'IAge and 
en·nr:•o va1. 

:,. B. 2<"t4 19 en act to repsal Section 13873, 
J.w. 1943, p. -1:02, relating to the clerk of the ~3uprer.oe 
Court an<l d.e~iuties, iihf'::ir f'Ftlaries and a·o:polntment, 
ana eni::,ctLng in lieu theT·eof A. ne1., section rel:":.ting to 
the s::ui1c gubject matter. A commlrison o~· RR:ld bill \:rith 
Heotion 1~5~"'73, "upr.a, ~'1111 AhOl" thr: t aJl that 1 s 
ao·oomollehed by the act is Pn :increase ln the salnry 
o:f the clerk and his deputies.· As poirr6ecl out ahove, tf 
an emerr;enoy exists, it m.u~t be set :f'orth in the fnce 
of the ~ct. r.rhe 8D,pre··1e Court has cxpresgly helo th8t 
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an act which merely increases salaries of oftioiala is 
not one tor which an emergency clause can be made ' 
effective. In the case of State ex rel v. Linville, 
supra, a statute had been passed increasing the salary 
ot a County Superintendent of Schools and the act 
contained an emergency olause. It the emergency clause 
was valid and effective, the act would have gone into 
effect ,three days betore the eleotion of the County 
Superintendent, and hence would have entitled him to 
the increased salary. The emergency clause in that 
case read R~ follows: 

11 Sec. 4. Jm..ergQQI Qlause. The :fact that 
the annual sehool elfotion will be held 
on the first Tuesday in April, 1919, at 
which time county superintendents or 
public schools for the several counties 
in this atete will be elected, creates 
an emergency within the· meaning of the . 
Constitution; therefore, this act shall 
take effect and be in force from and after 
its nassage. 11 · 

- ' 

After di ecussing the l.aw on emergency clauses in 
that case, the Court said ( 300 s. VI. 1. c. · 1068): 

"Plainly the emergency clause in the act 
does not state a condition to which the 
emergency provision of the Constitution 
could apply~" 

11he Linville case t·te.s follo1-·1ed in the· case of 
Hollm'lell v. Schuyler County, 322 Mo. 1230, 18 s. TJl. 2nd 
498. 

It would seem,· therefore, that inadequacy of' salaries · 
of pu.l,lic officials does not oonsti tute such an emergency 
as wonld. make it ''necessary for the immec11ate preservation 
ot the public peace, h8alth or safety"· that an act increasing 
them should go into effect earlier than the' ordinary 
time provided by the Constitution. In fact, H. B. 244. 
does not declare that the act is "necessarY for the 
immediate preRervation of the public peace, health or 
safety." It reads as follows: . 
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"Section 3. This act relates to the 
compensation·ot the Clerk of the Supreme 
Court and hi~ deputies, changing the 
manner or payment ot the salaries or · 
certain deputies to oontorm with the new 
Constitution or Missouri; and provides 
for expediting the work ot' the ottioe. 
An emergency ie, therefore, ~eelared to 
exist wi tbin the meaning or the Const1 tution, 
and this act shall be in full roroe and · 
etfeot upon'its.paseage and approval by 
the Governor. 11 

In the SulliTan case, supra, the Court inferentially, 
at least, held that an emergenoy o~ause to be ~alid would 
have to contain such a declaration. (See first quotation 
trom said case above.) Also in the case or Fahey v. 
Hackmann, supra, the Court in discussing an emergency 
clause said: 

. I 

"This act of November 11, 1921, does not 
have what is called a 'peace, health or 
safety' clauAe, and it N·ould be ine:ffecti ve 
if it did. State ex rel v. Beck.er 233 s. w. 
641. It only has the emergency clause set 
out above." 

The emergency clause 1n that case read as follows(237 
s. ·w. 1. c. 761 >: 

11 Sec. 26. The f~;~_ct thnt many of the 
beneficiaries of this act e_re not employed 
and in dire need of the partial compensation 
sought to be provided for them in thia 
act creates an emergency wJthin the meaning 
of section 36 of article· 4 of the Constitution 
of the etnte of Mir.souri,. a.nd th:ls act 
shall be in full force e,nd" effect immedif!,tely 
upon bein~ approved a.nd signed by the 
Governor. 1 

Therefore, the subject matter of H. B. 244, is not 
only insufficient to justify an emergency clause, but 
the emergency clause itself is not in the proper form 
required by the Constitution. · 
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· a. B. 2e5 is an aot ·.to repeal section 2050 R. s. Mo. 
1939, rela.tlng to the oompEmeation of the m&~.r~h.U of the 
Supreme Court and enaoting in lieu thereof a n~w·section 
No. 2050, relating to the compensation and expenses ot 
said marshal, and the expenses ot transporting prisoners, 
employment ot·a guard and disposition of fees reoelve4 
by the marshal. Under Seotion 2050 R. s. Mo~ 1939, the 
marshal is paid compensation at the rate ot ~:~2500 per 
annum, in monthly installments, plus f$ee of not to 
exceed $600 per yea%'. Other seotionll of the etatutee 
entitle the marshal to· mileage and other exnenaee. 
(Sections 13414, 13416, 9004). -

/ 

Undel' H. B.· S65 1 the marsha:j. 1s to be paid compensation 
for his services at the rate of $4500 per annum, in 
monthly installments, and is to be reimbursed for his 
actual expenses of travel and subsistence while t:r,rl;veling. 
Said H. B. 255 also p~viues for the compensation and 
expenses of a gu~d and ot prisoners in certain oaaee. 
The ultimate et:teot of the new aot ie to ehange the amount 
ot the mar~hal' e oompensa.tion A.tJd the method of re
imbursing him for expenses, ~rith e.d.r1i tion~:~,l provisions 
as to the transportation of pr.isoners. tie do not see how the 
subject m2tter of this bill oould be any more of an · 
emergency than an increase in the salary of F~.n o:i.'ficer, 
which wa,s discussed above. rrhe lc:u~t cl~URe of H. B. 256 
reads a.e follows: · 

11 nect1on 2. 'rhie n.c·t relates to ·the 
oompensa:tion of' the m:~1 rsh~.l. of the nuvreme 
Cour·t nnd the transpo:r.ta tion of prisoi1ers 
by him, changing the method of compensation 
to confoi~m to the nm·r Const:l tution of 

.J'.·d.EHmuri, nni'l it being necessAry :for the 
immedirtte preserva.t:'Lon of the public )_)eaoe, 
health ancl S<'l.fety, an emerg;ency 1 s therefore 
declared to exist 1,fi thin the meaning of 
the Constitution ~nd this act shall be 
in full foroe and effect upon .i tr,l •)as sage 
and ap,_n•oval by the <lovernor. 11 

It may be the lef~islatu:ce, in referr•ing to 11 che.nging 
the method of compenRation to oonfo:t--m to the nel~ 
Oonsti tutlon of h(tssou.ri 11 hRd. in. mind Section 13 of. 

•• , ... an ..._ 
• -·· - • I an So tsetntr • 
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ot article 6 of the Oonsti tution which rettd8 as tallows: 

"All state and county officers! e~oept 
const~"bles and justices of the per~.ce. · 
cha.rged with ·the investigation, arrest, 
prosecution, custody, care, teedinc; 
commitment, or transporteti6n of person• 
a.ocused of or convicted ot a criminal 
offense shall be compensated for their 
official services only by sA-laries, and 
any fees and charges oolleotnd by any 
such officers in su6h ~ases shall be paid 
into the general revenue fund entitled 
to· receive the same, as provided by law. 
Any tees earned by any S'!lCh officers in 
civ11 matters may be retained by -them 
as provided by law." 

Even 1f said aection applies to the marshal of the 
Sup:reme Court, 1 t will not be ef:f.'ect1.ve until July- 1, 1946, 
beoause statutes covering such matters as· therein · 
referred to will continue until that date, (Section 2, 
Schedule to Conet:ttution) so that there iR no 11 im!ned1a.te 11 

n~ceesi ty for a oh~:mge in nection 2050 of the st~_tutes. 

To create an emergency there mu!'!t be a sl tu~.tion 
calling for the 111mmet1iate pl~eservation of the -oublic 
peace, heRlth or safety." In 59 C.J. 692, it i~ said: 

' 

11 1 Irrtmeclin te 1 ref ern to l1nrs th2.t should 
tHke effect in order to nreserve the uublio 
pee.ce, he~J. th, or safety~ be :fore the time 
when the people under the -orovh:d.•.)ns of 
the referend_um vmull1 h8.Ve an oppor·tuni ty 
to vote on them. 'Immea.i.qte' 0Utl_ll J.'les 
the words 'public peace, health and 
saf~ty. '" . 

Likewise, in St.'=~te ex rel v. Sullivan, suu:r·s., 224 c;.vf. 
l.c. 339, the Court said: 

11 The "trord s 1 necessary for the irnmediRte 
preservation, 1 as fotind in our Constitution, 
muet be given effect, and are of vital 
importance in measuring the legislative 
e.ct by the Constitution. Many acts may 
be necessary to public peace, health and 
safety, yet not be 'neoess,~ry f'or the 
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immediate preservation or the· public peace, 
health, or safety. •• 

It must be assumed tliat the legislature will see 
to 1 t thl'l.t H. B. 265 is made et:reetive before Section 13 
of Article 6 ot the Ooneti tut~n goes into ettect 
July 1, 1946. · At any rate, that 1• a future problem 
and is not one :for 1mmediat• consideration. 

In view of all ot the •bova, we .do not believe 
that H. B. 255 sets forth an emergenor w1 thin the 
meaning of the Ooneti tutlon. 

H. B. 264 1a an aot to repeal Seotion 10600 R.s. 
Mo. 1939, relating to the employ~ent of a. chief clerk 
in the office of the State Superintendent of Schools 
and to enact :tn lieu thereof a ne"A aot, relat.ing to 

.. the appcin-tmen,~, · dutiee and eala.ries of employeef:J of 
~he State Department of Education. 

S!lio. Seetion 10600 R. s. Mo. 19:39 reRd~ ~e follows:. 

"The state superintencleht sh.qll be entitled 
to employ a chief clerk, who shall sustain 
the same relations.to the st~te suner
intendent as are snf1t~ined by the chief 
clerke of other stfi.te offlcers. 'fh.e 
chief clerk Ghall ·oerform such cleric&~.l 
and other tJork C"J.S may be clirect ed by the 
state su:oerintendent, ~mel shall hol(l his 
office at the uleasure of the sttJ.t e ~uper·-
intcndent." - -

It will be noticed by the foregoing section that 
the StP.te Supertntenden.t il"l only gtttborizeo. to em:oloy 
a chief clerk. By Section 10604 of the ~tntutes he 
is p,uthorized to em-oloy a negro inspector or neF,!'o 
schools. By Section 10536 he is autho~i~ed to employ 
certain vocP.tion~l educe tion. employees, ana. by Sectlon 
10557 he is authorj_zeo to errroloy an inspector of 
teacher-trnining. l'Te find no other statutes expressly 
authorizing the St2te Superintendent to employ other 
persons to assist him in carrying out the duties of his 
office. It is a well knol'm fact tha.t the Gt,'l te Buner
intencJents have ~.lways had a. large staff of em!)loyees. 
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It 1s very evident that the State Superintendent could_ 
not ru~ his office efficiently and perform the manr 
duties '·enJoined upon him bJ law without a large ,taft 
of employees. Education is one of the main activities 
of .the state and a reading of the statutes will ahow 
that the State Superintendent hae.multiple duties to 
perform. It might be suggested that ainoe the State 
Superintendent is charged by law with the performance 
of so many important duties and has only express 
2uthority to employ s very few people, an emergency . 
exists and that the general assembly·vas trying to meet 
that emergency by enaotin£ H. B. 264, giving to the 
Ste:te Superintendent epeoftio authority to emplo;y 
sufficient help to pertora the duties ot hia office 
and by in!!!er.t·1ng an emergency clause in said aot. In. 
other worda, it might be ~uggeated that since one of the 
most important atate departments 11 without authority 
to emplot euff1o1ent help to cat-ry on ite tunctiona 
an emel"geno:y within the meaning of the Ooneti tution 
exists. Let us examine, such suggestion. 

In the first place,. as ''r7ae pointed out in the tirat 
part of this opinion the Constitution requires that an 
aot must declAre or set forth the eme:~."gency with whioh 
it purports to deal. Merely d"eolaring thB"t an emergency 
ex1 ets does not .mak.e 1 t so. H. B. 264 CloeR not state 
what ~morp;enoy exists except to say 11 it is necessary 
that this act be in effect ~t the e~rlieet nossible 
time, in order thrit the Str.te Depe:rtmmlt o{ 8duoation 
may properly carry out i t1:1 duties a8 prescri"oed by . 
law. tt Hhy the Ste,te DepArtment of ID1uca.tion cannot 
properly carry out 1 ts clutiee in the absence of guoh 
act is not set forth. 

In the second place, the mere fnct thA,t ther·e are 
. no statutes e:x:p:t'(:J~sly 0.-uthor·izihg the fltate Hupcrintendent 
to employ clerks, Atenogrs.phere, ~upervt sora r,ncl others 
does not necess~rily meRn thnt he does not have suoh 
authority. It is ~·Tell estc=~.b1iRhe<J thc::'t ~'rher-e exp:reBa 
e.uthority is given a public officer to do cer·tain things 
that ~.uthor·ity ca:r'rieA l'Iith it. implied authority to do 
every thinp; necess~,ry to mnke the express fmthori t;y 
efficttc:ious. In St2te ex rel v •. t'lymore, 345 l~o. 169, 
132 s. I.}. 2nd 979, 987, the Court Aaid: 
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."'The rule reapeoting auc~ powers is, 
that 1n addition to the power• expresslJ 
given b1 1t&tute to .an officer or a boa.i-11.' 
of offictl''e, he or 1 t has, by .11'n:r>liea,t1on, 
auoh addi t 1on&l powers, as al"e necessary 
for the due and ett1o1ent exercise of 
tbe powers exprea•ly granted, or as ma;v . 
be t•1Pl7 1apl1ed from the atatute granting 
the expreaa powera. * 'l'hroop's Public 
Officers, Seo. 542, P• ~15. . . 

"' NeQessa.rr 1Japl1oat1(!)ns and intendments 
from th• language employed l.n a statute 
mat be resortld to to ascertain the 
legielati ve intent where the st~_tute ie 
not exnl1c1t, but they can never be 
perm! ttea. to con:trndiot the expressed 
intent of the statute or to defeat its 
purpose. That which 18 implied in a 
statute ie as much a na.rt of it ~s that 
which is expresged. A ste.tutory grtmt 
of a pot-1er or right carries wt th 1 t, by 
implica.tion, . everythinp; neces~a.r·y to 
ca.rt'y out the power or right Flnd n1ake 
it .effeotu8l and eomp1.ete; but powers 
specifically conferred cannot be extended 
by imylicntion. 1 59 O.J. SAc. 575, pp.9721 
973; Hucigins v. tloo:r:·e~vJllo OonsoJ. 
fichool lHst., 312 iio. 1 1 2?8 B. tl. ?fi9:, 
Stat~ ex rel. \b::~hl v. 8r)oer, 284 Mo. 45, 
223 G. -~1'. -655; In re i1.p1Lt'ord, 236 :1:;~o. 
···'65 1"'0 (:! ,,, 376 li \) , •. !,-:1 !,_). l''• l., J. 

Also ln C:~tr.:J.te ex rel v. 1-f~.clnna.nn, 276 X'.to. 110, 
207 8. ·;v. 64,. 66, thf) Cou.I•t ~aid.: 

«But it is also well-eettled, if not 
fundawental, L~u1 thnt, ~Mhen.ever a duty 
or Y)O\•TRt' is conferred by stPtute upon 
"' public officer, all neoef3sttry authority 
tO nlf'l.ke SUCh pOUel'S fUlly e:f"fiCe.CiOUS I Or 
to r·ander the pert'onnance of such datles) 
effectual is conferred by implic&.tion. 11 

In the OFJAe of f:ltate ex rel v. 'rhompson, 316 
Ho. 272, 289 a. ~~. 338, the Court was cons:l.ctering the 
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s.uthor1 ty ot the B()e.rd ot Permanent Seat of Gove:rnment 
to appoint an ass1stMt oommiaeioner of the Permanent 
Seat of. Government •.. The st~tut~s only expresal;r 
authorized the appo1~tment ot a commissioner or the 
Permanent Seat ot Government and ~e many watchmen aa 
the Bonrd ml~ht deem necessary tor the proper protection 
of the state. a prop~;tr •. The ~oPrd had, however, . 
appointed an aee1stant eoma1se1oner of. the Permanent 
Seat ot Government and the autnor~ty of the Board so 
to do wea attr,_cked ·in this suit. In d1seuss:tng the 
caee the Oourt said .(289 s. w. 1. c. 340) t 

"\fuile the foregoing covers the AUthorit:v 
whioh has' been speo1f1oally granted to 
the board as to the employment of assistants 
in the work ot.carrying out the outiee 
and· funotiona of th.e board of the r)ermanent 
seat of ~overnment, there is no inhibition 
against the appointment or employment ot 
such others n.s m.6.y be· neoe11~v··ry to carry 
out ·1 ts purposes, Rnd., since s~id board 
is ohF:.rged 1-11 th a cluty ~md l~es!)onf'!lbil i t~r 
of looking after Fmd prbtectinp; s-tJ.ch public 
property of great value, it v-r:.s doubtless 
the intent of the LeciRlsture to lA?Ve 
such c,ppointees and employr:e~ and the 
a.mount of thelr com•1en~~tion to the 
c1isc:r.etion of the boP.rd. •rJ.1ifl i~ mnnifested 
by the proviAions of section 83 ot 
Ap·_;ropriation .Act o :~ 19:?,5, found at page 
33 of the 1925 Session La,r;rfl, ':·Jhich anDro
printes ,:,;185, 930 in a lump tlUm to meet 
the contingent ex'len.ses of the 1Jon.rd~ 
inc1ucl:ti1g the 8:-ll:':l..ries of 'engin~?erfj, 
firemen,· a.ssist~nt oomm.issioner•, i·tatchmen, 
je31lto1·s, mC~.trori~, helper:1

• r.nd ~-~S:li:"!tCJ.nts 
as n1ay he deemed neoes~o.ry by tl1e boP..rd. 111 

1fhe Cous.·t in th~t case :r.ecog;niz.ed the imr)li.ed 
·authority of the no.-trd of Permanent ~1e."'t o:f' novernment 

to em:olo~v st~ch. help e.s uar-; necessary to nroperly ce.rry 
out the dut les of the Bos.rd., and the 1 egi slr'.ture hRd. 
recognized that implied authority by appropriatlng money 
for the pa,y o:t' various em,Jloyees not expressly provided 
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for by statute •. The same situation prevailll with respect 
to the 3tat·e Superintendent of Schools.· The legislature 
certainly would not enjoin m.ul ti:ple dutiel upon that 
officer and expect him to do all those duties himself or 
with a_small number of assistanta expressly provided 
tor by ~tatute. The leg1s1Rtu~e has likewise recogn1 zed 
the :tmpliea. ~uthority of the State Superintendent to 
employ additional help.· not spec1t1cally provided tor 
by statute by approprinting money for the pay of suoh 
employees. Reference to the appropriat~on a~t found · 
e.t :;;n,ge 149, L. l.94~ loi.i.ll show that 1 tem of :.:'159000 
is appropriated to pay 11 salaries of chief clerk 
statisticians, hiGh school inspectors, rural school 
inspectors, ne;·~;ro school inspectors, clerks, ste-nog
raphers, janitors and extra.help. 11 

It cannQt be contended~ therefor-e, that the State 
Superintenden't of Schools vr·s without authority to a.Pl'>oint 
sufficient help to run hiR depArtment ~rior to the 
pa.sea.ge of H.- B.,, 264• In this :respect, the State 
Su.perintendent stood. in no different s:ttur,tion than otl';ler 
departments which had express authority to employ clerks 
and other a..sslstants. He ltJ<:tS limited in \·'7hat he' could 
pay them (except in the crtses of the chief' cle;r·h:., · 
negro inspector e-nd inspector of teacher-tre,inlng, 
whose salaries ~"ere set by lat<~), l.i y' the appropriation 
of the legislature for those ptJ.ri')OFen. 'llte vltimPte 
e:fteot of H. B. 264 is to incx·z-;D..Se the salaries of the 
chief cl.erk rmcJ.. to ·set .r.1 ceilin.g u~"Jon the s;:clnries of 
other employees oi' tho c1epR:r·tment;.. As po:i.ntect out 
above in this op:Lnion, inadequacy of compens2.tion of 
public o.f:'ficers EU"J.<l emnloyees d.ozs not constitute an 
emergency t'l'i thin the m(C:~mlng of the Constitution. 

Oor.1(li t ions much rno!:'e thl'<:~r, t;eni 1g to the pt(illic 
peace, h:c;c1 th or· sP.f'ety· thR.n tl1ose d'":r1.lt ~ri.th ln the 
tJJr•ee bills tm<let' rlir.cussion hr:n:•e 'Jere held not to 
constitute an er.1ergency brl thin the mccxlinh of the 
Constitution in the cnsc of Bt~te ex rel v. Thompson, 
19 s. 'J. 2nd, 642. In tbr~t cnse tbe Conrt mdd (1. c. 
647): 

111fhc net: <:rbether· con.siG.e:cec1· P.S"~r.,_ r,rhole 
or with reference to a single one of its 
'::>r>ovisiotlS, cpnnot -;:.'le· regn:d.ed cz ,:;;._n 
emergen ·t police .rneFu:mr·e~ 'fhe early 
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completion Qf the state ·highway system, 
the re1mbu~aement of counties tor money 
expended on th& state highway system, 
the reliet trom oongeation of traffic in 
areas adJacent to St. Louis and Kansas 
City, and a beginning or supplementary 
state h1ghwa.rs in oounties, are all desirable, 
and when aooomplished will no doubt greatly 
contribute to the public welfare, and 
indireOtlJ promote the public peace1 health, and 1afety. But it cannot De 
affirmed· that any of these things are 
necessary for the immediate preser~ation 
ot the public peace, health, or safety." 

· So far aa the emergency clauses are concerned, · 
thel'"efore, the three ·billa under discussion will go into 
effect ninety days after the adjournment of the present 
session of the 63rd.General Assembly unless the General 
As,eembl1 recesses for thirty d.ays or longer and 
provides by Joint resolution that said bills shall take 
effect ninety days from the beginning of euch recess, in ' 
accordance with Section 29 of art1ol~ 3 of the Constitution, 
supra. However, in order to ans'.,rer your question, the 
real obJect of which is to determine when you shall 
commence issuing warrants in accorclance l'Tith said three 
acts, it is necessary that He direct attention to another 
provision of the constitution. Section 13 of article 7 
reads ae follows: 

11 The compensation of eteo te, county and munici
pal officers shall not be increased during 
the term of office; nor shall the term 
of t!tnY officer be extended." 

It is held that a prov.ieion l:ike the: 
above applies only to officers having a fixed term. 
In 46 C.J. 1023, it is said: 

"A constitutional prohibition against 
changing the compensation of an 
officer during his term applies 
only to officers having a n.xed 
and r} etini te term. " 
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Also in the case of State e~ rel· v. Farmer 271 Mo. 306, 
196 s.w. 1106, 1109, we t1nd the tollow1ng: 

"The conet1 tut1onal provision :rorbidd.in; . 
an increase or deoreaee ot compensation 
during a term of ottioe has reference. to 
the pt:riod t1xed a.a ·a tertn by statute . 
only, and in no wise reters to the ind~Yidual 
who may incidentally happen to be the 
incumbent tor more than one term." 

Also in· the case ot State ex rel T. Johnson, 
123 Mo., 43, it was held that· a city offic-er appointed 
by the council and subJect to removal by it at pleasure 
is not an otfio,r within the meaning ot the Constitution 
prohibiting theincrease ot the salary of an ott1eel' 
during hiA term. 

·fhe appointment of the clerk of the Supreme Court 
is provided tor by Section 13270 R. s. No. 1939, r,thioh 
reads as follows: · 

"The supreme oour~, or a majority of the judges 
thereof, shall appoint a clerk for said 
court~ who shall hold his office for six 
years, and until a successor is appointed 
and quali.fied. " 

It vrill be seen that the olerlr of' the Supreme 
Court is· appointod for a definite term of si£ years. 
There is no 0uestion es to his being a st::lte officer. 
The accepted definition of a. nublic officer is found 
in the case of Stnte ex rel v'. Bus, 135 Ho. 1. c. 331. 
That definition is as follows: 

"A public office is defined to be 1 the 
right, authority e.nrl cluty1 creoted and 
conferred by law, by 'ttJhicn for a given 
period, either fixed by lavr or enduring at 
the plea~ure of the creating power, an 
individual ie invested 1'11 th some nortion 
oi' the sovereign functions of the·' government, 
to be exercised by him for the benefl t of 
the public. 1 l1echein, Pub. OJ.'fi.ces, 1. 
The individual i'rho is inveetecl 1·r1.th the 
authority and is reauired to perform the 
duties is a public officer." 
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A portion of the sovereign .function of government is 
invested by the statutes in the clerk of the Supreme Court. 
For instance• he ia authorized to administer oat~ (Section 
1884) 1 to preside at and certify to depositions (Seotion . 
1920) ~1d to do m~y other things which need not be mentioned 
here, He is required to give a bond (Section 13285) • It :ts· 
clear 1 therefore, that the salary of the clerk or the Supreme 
Court cannot be inoreaaed during hi& term of office and that, 
therefore, H. B. 244 oannot be effective to inoreaee the 
salary of the clerk during the term in which said bill becomes 
affective, 

Said n. B. 244 not only provides a.n increase in salary 
of the olarl~:, but it also provid.as increases in salaries Of 
his deputies. Section 13273 1 pe.r;a 402, Laws of 1g43, pro".rides 
as follows: 

''The Clerk of the Supren1e Court shall hereafter 
reoe:t ve e. salary of Four Thousand Dollal"S; he 
raay also employ not more thru~ ~vo deputies, who 
shall each receive a sa1s.ry of r.rwo r.l.'housa.nd 11WO 
Hundred Dollars per a:rmum. :;~ -:< :~ ::· -~ ,,. -:~ :~ ;.- :~ott 

Said section does not presaribe a,."1.y tal"ln of office for sa.J.d 
deputies. I11 that· case, aaid deputies would hold during the 
pleasur~ of the clerk. In 46 a. J., page 9G4, it is said: 

"Wher!S the term of off1ce is not fixed by law, 
the officol., is ren~ardec1 as holdinH a.t the will 
of the a.ppoint;ing -~po·wer, even though tJ1e o.ppoint;
tng power atte-illpts to fix a definite term; and 
an oi'i'icor removable at the pleasure of the ap
pointing power llas, ln tho strict m.ean.L1.3 o.f t!.1.e 
wo1~d 1 no 'terra' of off1co. 11 

Binoe the constitutional prohib:ltior-'. a~e.inst 5.ncrEJe.sing 
salaries only applies to officors l1aving a fixed term, n. B. 
244 does not violate said constitutional prohibition, in so 
far as the salaries of the deput:'Leo of the clerk of the 
Suprema Court are cor1.cerned. -,.l'hel''o is no objection to a. bill 
that becomes effective as to sor:w persons at one "time and to 
other persons at another ·t;:tmo. In-Stat;e ex rel.v.Kansas 6ity 
310 Mo. 542, 561, the co1~rt sa:'td;/ 

":t- ·::· ::·Where not prohibited lJy tlle Constitution, 
tho Legislature may direct that different parts 
of the same 'statut:e shall GO into effect at. dif ... 
.fol"ent times,. and evan under constitutional pro• 

_,_ / 
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visions requiring all parts of a s.tatute to 
talte effect at the. same time, 1t 1a sui'f1o1e,nt 
that the statute becomes effective as an en• 
tirety at o~• time, notwithatanding that, a& 
to some peraons ot- matters ai'feoted by it., the 
statute become~ opera~ive at dti'ferent timea. 
:~ ~: .. ·!} ·:~· ·U· ::~ :~ -:~ ··~ .. ~} 1~ -;: ;t-. ·:~ ·~r ~~ ·!~ ~t .. .. :z· .. ~ --~ -t• *" 

·said 11. B. 244 will, therefore, increase the salaries of 
the deputies of the olerk of the Supreme Court when it be
comes effective as a law-

'l1he appointment of the marshal o.f the Supreme Oourt ia 
provided .for by Sectiori_2049 H. s. Mo. 1939, whioh reads as 
follows: 

11 '11he supreme court shall appoint a marshal, 
ru1d shall have power from tuae to time to 
fill any vacancy which may.occur in such 
office. Such officer sb.a.ll attEmd the sit .. 
tinc;s of the court, and sl.JB.ll have all the 
powers and perform all the d;L:,tiaa enjoined 
by law on the offioel• attending courts of 
rooord, so .far as may pertain to said court, 
and shall hold his of'.f1co dtlring the pleasure 
of the court." , 

While the ;marshal is designated an officer_, he :la not 
appointed for a:· def:lnita tern1, and henoo the constitutional 
prohibitio~1 a[jalnst incroo.ain8 llis compensation during his 
term doos not apply. ~3oJ.r1 H. B. 255 wllJ., the:;.:>oi'ol"o, apply 
to the present mnrsho.l of t1.w Supronto Court when. it goes into 
effect. 

As pointed out above, tho off oct of n. 33. 264 io to in
crease the salary of the chief clerk emd to provide certain 
limits for salaries of other employees. If the chief clerk 
is a state officer, then said act can..."lot be effective e.s to 
him.. However, lt; should 1)o noticed that 'by Goction 10600, 
supra: 

"J:~he state sU11erintondBnt shall be enti tlod 
to Gmploy a. ch:tef' clerk, ::- ::- ;:. • Tl.t€l chief 
clerJc: shall porforn such clerical and other 
work as :nmy bo dlrect;ed by tho state supor
intenderlt, and shall hold his off:Lce at; the 
pleaslu'o of the state sunerlntondont." 
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The IBtatute refers to the £rlJ2lo:ynient of a chief clerk,. 
not to his appointment. Furtherm.or~. It ee.ys the.t he is to 
perform clerical and other duties ~s directed by the state 
superintendent. He serves e.t the pleasure of' the state super-
1ntendentf and so far as we ·can find, no statutes inv•st him 
with any of the fUnctions of government. lie is not required 
to take an oath nor·to give bond. He clearly falls within the 
classification of an employee and not that of an officer. The 
constitutional prohibition does not prevent increasing the 
compensation of employees, and, therefor~. H. B.. 264 will 
apply to the present chief clerk of the State Superintendent 
of Sohdols when it becomes offeotive. · 

The other persons affected by H. B. 264 are likewise 
employees and not officers. No duties or authority are given 
them by law, but they work under the direction of the state 
superintendent. Furthe~ore, said bill does not increase the 
salaries of such other persons because no salaries had ever 
been prooo:t>ibed by law for thom. Even if such other persons 
were officero, said bill would not violate the constitutional 
provtsion against increasing the sa.J_.Qries of of.i'icers during 
the teP.m when no salaries had ever before that been prescl"'i"bGd, 
In tho case or State ax rel v. Nolte, 1'72 S. w. 2nd, 854, 856, 
the Supl"eme Oourt of Missouri said: 

"A oonst:ttutional or statutor~r provision 
proh:U,itlnr; a. change of compensation after 
on election or apl)ointmont during the term 
of' a:n off'j_oer does not a11ply ·where, prior 
to such time, :no sale.ry or compor.lsation haa 
been fL"'r.ed for the office." 

OONCI.~USIONS 

It is therefore the opinion o:f this off'lce (1) that the 
emergency clauses in H. B. Nos. 2';1:4, 255, and 264 of the 63rd 
General Assembly are invalid and of no ef'featJ (2) that all 
of' said bills will become effective ninety days after the ad
journment of t11e present session of the General Asnembly unle'Ss 
said assembly should recess for thirty days or longer and 
should by a joint resolution provide tl1at said billa go into 
effect ninety days after the beg1i~ing of such recess; (3) that 
H. B, 244 will not be effective to increase the salary of the 
clerk of' the Supreme Court during the term in Which said b:tll 
becomes effective, but it will be effective to increase the 
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salaries of his deputies immediately upon the bill becoming 
eff'eotiveJ and {4) that H, B. 255 and H. B. 264 will be e-f
fective as to the present_1noumbents of the respeotivG offices 
and employments mentioned therein. 

APPROVED: 

l. E. TA1LoR 
Attorney General 

HHK:CP 

Rea:peotfully submitted, 

HARRY H. KAY 
Aa•istant Attorney Genet-al 


